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ASENSIITLE VIEW OP IT
Isis very gratifying to flirt such

pound views Ra these on the waiter
so Important nit the roratel trusts
Inn Ifemecmtlo repair New York-

Town Topics says
I Bin not of tboor who pre In the

IlIDMHl word Trarts n boiihm Red

menaeevkn the JWOIIh iutenta and

to human deTelopasent and liberty
The NKmotioB ft vast capital tee i

work somu Held of mdtstryI may tic

Bull indeed has IIWB H luft liiucMtl
IwneQoeace TN SuwloKl Oil or

i

ganlrfttion has been located with miss
BI being distinctively the aloof lower
ful and therefore most to be MB
derailed of the sooallwl Trusts To

the student of the practical questions
which affect the wellbeing t the
world at largo have come facie that
prove that of nil the business aggre
gations of capital the Standard OUIi

company or Trust has lteen the
most trrreaehlng end beneficent i

its results It has taken the generous

crude product of Nature fonnil in Urn
iced sections of the earths surface
made from this a thousand refined ar
ticlee discovered by scientific mind
which its capital enabled it to rom
mind and spread thom to the 10

motest districts of all the worM thai
creating a commerce employing hun
dreds of thousands of hands end many
hundred ships It has carried to the
homes of the jieasant In Europe and

i
the farmer k> Anterior that essentia-
of house comfort abundant light at
A price so small as to snake the tax
Upon the most meagre Income scarcely
felt Not three decades ago a very In
ferior lighting fluid from Petroleum
cot in the Untied States from fitly
cent to ono dollar per gallon In the
remote districts Its cost was even
greater Twcntyflre years ago I tray
fledI throughout Hungary and fowl
the tallow llpwlth its unsslisfac
tory light generally used Now th
candle has practically disappeared
from Hungary and In Its place la-

cleanlybrilllant
the

kerosene I doubt U

therots a place where a good quality
of kerosene cannot be hud for less than
fifteen cents per gallon This result II

could only fare been brought about
by the enormous capital concentrated
in the Standard Oil Organization en ¬

sibling it to employ cheapened means

of transport by pipe HuestanK cars
tank ships etc and to install tho
latest inventions in processes anti me
chanical appliances for treating the
crude product It could pay for the

JIOAIIjbWti j

investment greater than the capital of
a half down of the strongest lank
The extraordinary cheapening of
lighting fluid has been brought about
not by wreck ruin and losses often
the canto of temporary cheap price

relurolto I

by this and hence no ono should be-

grudge this piotits that the projec
tore the capitalists the executive
managers have realized

Affirag other benefits America
has derived from this Trust las
been alto n firvuttr development of
the merchant liiiriuo than millions
spent In direct snUlies conl1 have

accomplishedNow
the United States

Steel corporation another Trust
with losslbilitles If managed with
broad and just views as to the rela-

tions butweue capitaI brains and la
bor of effecting even more for the

general good than has teen posslbl
en

to the Standard Oil company It ca
give a renewed impetus ten fold1

greater than any heretofore taught
to Uw toward American Industrial
supremacy In the trado mail oauimcrci
of the world It can do more for the
increase of this American merchant-

sII marine than could have tweet accom
i pushed by tho proposed ship subsidy
IIbilL It can afford abundant capital

Anti consequent advantages in conduct
tug business saving of heavy dis-

counts employment of most approved
plants machinery etanore rogu

bar employrat and moro liberal wages

than have been losalbld in the star
Industry and its coordinate or subsid

iary branches under the weaVer lute
lennent and competing organlattiona
It can and I believe it willpnoU
these things because men with brains
big enough to originate and bring

operationabout
must lw broadminded liberal and con

sklerate enough to direct curb con

trot and manage the leviathan hilt
own true Interests which will be

found to be equally the true interest
of the laboring or ooMumlnB public

The suppression at Havana C-
oir The Dlswselon a Dewelaler-

was brought about by a cnrlnitira
herring the title of Too Cubit Cal
vary representing the Cuban repub-

lic personified inn Cuban soldier lav
lag rrnelfioil between two thieves

kl n Wood being represented as
j thief and Iroildfnt McKinley as the

lbelrIAmrt

flat1aamendmenttI s
i Mary Magdalen was weeping at thetotnlowing Inscription Destiny willIij

not reserve ns for a glorious resurrec-

tion The president of the Cuban
constitutional convention promptly
called on General Woal awl assuredI

him that the members of the conven

tion regretted the publication very
mush anal that It in nowiso reflected I

tbo sentiment of the people1 of Coin
who hold President McKinley andI

treepei or

free press however is nn Ameriean
and consequently a course that would

heartily disapproved no matte
IIbo

much the privilege might to
abused I by the liberators of Cuba the
great American people the paper
will bo permitted to resume anti the
editor will doubtless profit by the Iles

son

iSoule of the New York papers have
advanced the somewhat novel Ideaallelarge cities prohibiting the Insuring
of hotels opera houses and tells
meat houses They urge In support
of their claims that nearly all of the
hotels and other large buildings are
Insured for more than their worth
and are veritable fire traps Their
owners Instead of making them tire
proof as they would certainly do
if they could not insure them allow
them to remain fire traps and dally
endanger hundredsl of lives many ofr

which would undoubtedly be lost In
case of fire This agitation however
has thus far yielded no results In the
cities

jDown at Metropolis the candidates
office have a novel method o

One candidate rents a
hall has It heated and lighted anti
employs a string band to furnish mu
sic He then invites the other candi-
dates to be present and speak and of
course the crowd votes him a jolly
good fellow and a magnanimous aspir-
ant

I

for public favor Nothing of the
kind has yet been attempted in Patio
cab

Iormer Congressman Pngb wh
was an applicant for the federal judge-
ship of the Ninth district will bo ap
pointed solicitor of Internal revenue to
succeed Solicitor Geo M Thomas leis
fatherinlaw Congressman Pugh Is
very popular In as well as out of his
party and the judgeship to which he
aspired having been selected for ex
Oov W O Bradley ho will bo given
the position his fatherinlaw resigns

If Cuban editors want to adopt the
American jonriialUtla method of lam
pooping the administration officers

they must welt until the Cuban colt Is

more thoroughly broken by Uncle

Sow The balky animal his not yet

OolOntllo work in harness

The change In baseball rules is now

occasioning more trouble among a
large number of the American people

than the crisis in China or the situa-

tion in the Philippines

If the powers could get up n Kil
kenny eat tight on modem plans und
let Uncle Ssui act as referee there

11
would bo no obbjectlon to their fight

Ing from ono Poll of China to the
other

1JIr Andrew Carnegie to Ile

president McKlnleys special einlnaw
dor at the coronation of IMwanl VII
Tho chances of tht gratification of

Mr Curnegies ambitious are said to
he good

Ieiorts front the grout business
centers are that the prosperity of the
country continues to increase It isitscould punslbly happen under a Repnb

Item administration

All rations uo Ionbt aduiiro the
plush of diminutive Jspan In defying
Itossla but in event of war provided
there were no Intervention it would
lto only a matter of time until the
Scriptural tale would to reversed by

the modern Goliath devouring poor

little Davidonesfreight train near Chattanooga r sult
beg in the destruction of both engines

thl1IrouM
not over however for the now was

jwillICircuit Judge Toner has deckled at-

Ixmlsvlll that sureties on police

mens bonds ore liable to only the city

ItireIof authority an
lend of very little benefit or protec
lion to the public at Urge

The Mayfield MesoMger of Monday
says Mayfield was well represent

led in Paducah yesterday but the
police say Mayfield was 111 represent

111j hers Sunday Mayfield ought to
keep her loose fighters at home es-epeIjhere without reinforcements from

other places

Emperor William sees troublous
times ahead and has cautioned his
troops to bewaro of the tempter
Ills moody utterances seem to reveal
a fear of revolution at home The
emperor should live In America and
get used to It Our country Is dragged
to the brink of ruin and destruction
every four years and saved with
equal regularity

The government court martial in
the Philippines has evidenced Its stern

crruelIsoldiers by sentencing two privates to
haul labor for life Their crime was
one of unusual atrocity They were

alone letnrnlng from detached duty
when they met a Filipino boy on the
highway They shot down the help-
less

¬

I child as they would a dog or wild
animal While the average personImposedt
on the heartless wretches IIs not too
severe there Pro doubtless a great
many who will think shooting would
have been better as It would have
taught other soldiers of murderous in-

clinations a lesson and at the same
time removed from human society
two dangerous enemies

It seems to be generally concededorocupation of Cuba must he Indefinite
or until terms satisfactory to the
United States can bo agreed upon All
good citizens of the United States will
indorse tills policy because in follow-
ing it out President McKinley Is only
doing what congress Instmrtnl him
to do when It said to continue thi
present military government until the
acceptance of certain conditions by
the Cubans These conditions the
Cubans have refused to accept through
their rcpresenatlves in the cootlto
floral convention and the conso
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qnences must fall upon them Second
because It Is test for the Cubans who
are totally unfit for the heavy reopen
sibility of governing themselves at
reentand whose effort to venture out
upon the rough sea of sclfgovernemnt

011rrul< ure to result In disaster sooner orI
later This government has bad about
iiongh trouble over the thankless Cu
bans and It seems to In universally
believed that tile nilmlnlttratlons pill
icy will at trust prove wins And issue
foist In the end and that eventually
Cuba will realize this greatness of the
United States clot seek niiurxatlcn

The Filipinos are rushing Pellmoll
to surrender It was known all along
that the claim of their fighting fur
freedom and Independence was merely
a baseless fabrication of the anties
panslonlsts They were fighting j
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principally because the worthleuva

Inorll1ltI
do anything but enrage in guerillaM
warfare and plunder True Patriots
would have teen undaunted uy the
capture of their lender In an army
of true patriots every man IIs a leader
when necessity demands Tho Fill
pinoshad they been given the socalled
freedom they professed to wont would
donbtlM have toon teen fighting each
other with the some doggell coward
ly persistence that has rhraelnd
their conduct in the closing 0011111111I I
What tiny tired IIs the protection
great Ill piivrriiiuent like ours If
there Isnt freedom enough for them
under our rule what do they want
If the Stars and Htrlirs sip goot
enough for the 70010007 people of
the United States to lieu niner it H
certainly good ennnKh for a people
Inured for 100 years to the tyranny uf
Spain
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